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[ Product Name ] Common Curculigo Rhizome Extract 

[ Synonym ] Rhizoma Curculiginis Extract; Curculigo Orchioides Extract 

[ Source ] Curculigo orchioides Gaertn. 

[ Used Part ] Rhizome 

[ Specification ] 4:1, 5:1, 10:1, 20:1 

[Detection Method ] TLC 

[ Characteristics ] Yellow brown fine powder. 

[ Package ] 

25 kgs/drum. Packed in paper-drums and two plastic-bags inside. Or according to 

customer′s requirements. 

[ Storage Situation ] 

Stored in a cool and dry well-closed container, keep away from moisture and strong light / 

heat. 

[ Shelf Life ] 

Two Years under well storage situation; Tightly sealed in a clean, cool, dry area. Keep 

away from diret light. 

[ Function ] 

Curculigo Orchioides grows as forest herb. Since generations. In Ayurveda, root is heating, 

fatigue, alternative, fattening and useful in treatment of piles, appetizer, blood related 

disorders etc. 

Pungent in flavour, highly warm and mildly toxic in nature, it is tropistic to the liver, kidney 

and spleen channels. Being highly pungent, warm, dry and mildly toxic, it has a strongest 

power in invigorating kidney-yang, and has effects of dispelling wind-dampness and 
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strengthening muscles and bones, serves to treat syndromes resulted from insufficiency 

of kidney-yang and decline of the fire from the gate of life, arthralgia syndrom of 

wind-dampness and weak extremities. For impotence pure cold, waist knees more cold, 

cold diarrhea. 

Clearing away the lung-heat; used for dry cough, expectoration, astriction. 
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